CHANGES TO IBPAOU16.DBF (FROM IBPAOU15.DBF) BASED ON AOU (2016)

This file documents all changes to species names and codes to IBPAOU16 (from IBPAOU15) performed in July 2016. These changes are based on changes to species and nomenclature as recorded in the 57th Supplement to the AOU Checklist, made available online by the AOU in July 2016. In all cases additions and changes were thoroughly cross-checked for new conflicts and for the release of old conflicts. Unless stated it can be assumed that no new conflicts occurred. CAT and ORD codes (category and order) are internal codes used to resolve conflicts.

Re-arranged: Linear sequence among Odontophoridae (Quails) as indicate.

Re-arranged: Sequence of orders among Phoenicopteriformes (Flamingos) to Strigiformes (Owls) as indicated.

Changed: Green Violetear (*Colibri thalassinus*) to Mexican Violetear, SPEC from GREV to MEVI, ORD from 2 to 1. No change results from release of ORD=1 GRVI as this was occupied by CAT=1 species Gray Vireo.

Inserted: Lesser Violetear (*Colibri cyanotus*) (after Mexican Violetear); NUMB=07743, CAT=3, SPEC=LEVI, ORD=1, SPEC6=COLCYA, ORD6=1.

Changed: CAT for Rufous-necked Wood-Rail (*Aramides axillaris*) from 3 to 1. This results in change of SPEC from ORD=2 RUWR to ORD=1 RNWR. SPEC for CAT=3 species Rufous-naped Wren (RNAW, ORD=2) is unaffected, but see Russet-naped Wood-Rail, below

Inserted: Russet-naped Wood-Rail (*Aramides albibetris*) (after Rufous-necked Wood-Rail); NUMB=03385, CAT=3, SPEC=RSWR, ORD=N, SPEC6=ARAALB, ORD6=1. ORD=N SPEC required due to conflicts with CAT=1 species Rufous-necked Wood-Rail (above)

Changed: Gray-necked Wood-Rail (*Aramides cajaneus*) to Gray-cowled Wood-rail, SPEC from GNWR to GCWR.

Reordered: Current and former *Porzana* to Sora, Spotted Crake, Laysan Rail, Hawaiian Rail, Yellow-breasted Crake.

Changed: SPEC6 for *Porzana porzana* (Spotted Crake) from PORPOR to PORPOZ, ORD6 from 1 to 2, due to new conflict with code for *Porphyrio porphyrio* (below)

Changed: Genus for *Porzana palmeri* (Laysan Rail) and *P. sandwichensis* (Hawaiian Rail) to *Zapornia*, SPEC6 from PORPAL to ZAPPAL and PORSAN to ZAPSAN, respectively.

Changed: Genus for *Porzana flaviventer* (Yellow-breasted Crake) to *Hapalocrex*, SPEC6 from PORFLN to HAPFLA, ORD61 from 2 to 1. This results in release of ORD61 code PORFLA for use by Azure Gallinule (*Porphyrio flavirostris*) below.
Changed: SPEC6 for *Porphyrio flavirostris* (Azure Gallinule) from PORFLS to PORFLA, ORD6 from 2 to 1, due to release of PORFLA by name change to *Porzana flavigaster* (above).

Inserted: Purple Swamphen (*Porphyrio porphyrio*) (after Azure Gallinule); NUMB=03515, CAT=1, SPEC=PUSW, ORD=1, SPEC6=PORPOP, ORD6=2. ORD6=2 results from conflict of SPEC6 with that of *Porzana porzana* (above).

Removed: CAT=2 species Caribbean Coot (*Fulica caribbea*). No conflicts were released (ORD1 SPEC CACO already assigned to CAT=1 species California Condor).

Changed: Genus for *Grus canadensis* (Sandhill Crane) to *Antigone*, SPEC6 from GRUCAN to ANTCA.

Reordered: Species among Scolopacidae as indicated.

Renamed: Seven species of genus *Puffinus* to genus *Ardenna*, changed the gender of the species names for two (*pacific* and *grisea*), and changed SPEC6 from PUFXXX to ARDXXX for all seven species. No conflicts or release of conflicts occurred. Re-ordered these seven species as indicated.

Inserted: Townsend's Storm-Petrel (*Oceanodroma socorroensis*) (after Leach's Storm-Petrel); NUMB=00642, CAT=2, SPEC=TOSP, ORD=1, SPEC6=OCESOC, ORD6=1.

Inserted: Ainley's Storm-Petrel (*Oceanodroma cheionomnestes*) (after Townsend's Storm-Petrel); NUMB=00644, CAT=3, SPEC=AISP, ORD=1, SPEC6=OCECHE, ORD6=1.

Moved: Five species of vultures to follow Roseate Spoonbill.

Replaced: Blue-crowned Motmot (*Momomus momota*) with Blue-capped Motmot (*M. coeruliceps*); SPEC remains BCMO; SPEC6 to MOMCOE.

Inserted: Lesson's Motmot (*Momomus lessonii*) (after Blue-capped Motmot); NUMB=09053, CAT=3, SPEC=LEMO, ORD=1, SPEC6=MOMLES, ORD6=1.

Inserted: Whooping Motmot (*Momomus subrufescens*) (after Lesson's Motmot); NUMB=09055, CAT=3, SPEC=WHMO, ORD=1, SPEC6=MOMSUB, ORD6=1.

Changed: Black-mandibled Toucan (*Ramphastos ambiguus*) to Yellow-throated Toucan, SPEC to YTTO.

Inserted: Puerto Rican Parakeet (*Psittacara maugeo*) (after Hispaniolan Parakeet); NUMB=05942, CAT=3, SPEC=PRPK, ORD=N, SPEC6=PSIMAU, ORD6=1. ORD=N necessitated by conflicts with Puerto Rican Parrot (below).

Changed: SPEC for Puerto Rican Parrot (*Amazona vittata*) from ORD=1 PRPA to ORD=N PRPO due to conflicts in codes with Puerto Rican Parakeet.
Changed: *Cercomacra tyrannina* (Dusky Antbird) to *Cercomacroides tyrannina*. No change to SPEC6 (CERTYR).

Replaced: *Sirystes* (*Sirystes sibilator*) with Choco Sirystes (*Sirystes albogriseus*), SPEC=CHSI, , ORD=1, SPEC6=SIRALB, ORD6=1.

Changed: *Hylophilus ochraceiceps* (Tawny-crowned Greenlet) to *Tunchiornis ochraceiceps*, SPEC6 to TUNOCH.

Changed: *Hylophilus aurantiifrons* (Golden-fronted Greenlet) to *Pachysylvia ochraceiceps*, SPEC6 to PACOCH.

Changed: *Hylophilus decurtatus* (Lesser Greenlet) to *Pachysylvia decurtata*, SPEC6 to PACDEC.

Reordered: Genera and species among Vireonidae as indicated.

Changed: Western Scrub-Jay (*Aphelocoma californica*) to California Scrub-Jay, SPEC to CASJ.

Inserted: Woodhouse's Scrub-Jay (*Aphelocoma woodhouseii*) (after California Scrub-Jay); NUMB=13112, CAT=1, SPEC=WOSJ, ORD=1, SPEC6=APHWOO, ORD6=1.

Changed: Sky Lark (*Alauda arvensis*) to Eurasian Skylark, SPEC to EUSK.

Changed: *Notiochelidon pileata* (Black-capped Swallow) to *Atticora pileata*, SPEC6 to ATTPIL.

Changed: *Notiochelidon tibialis* (White-thighed Swallow) to *Atticora tibialis*, SPEC6 to ATTTIB.

Changed: Plain Wren (*Cantorchilus modestus*) to Cabanis's Wren, SPEC to CABW, ORD to 2. ORD=2 code necessitated by conflicts with Carolina, Cactus, and Canyon wrens.

Inserted: Canebrake Wren (*Cantorchilus zelodoni*) (after Canibis's Wren); NUMB=14033, CAT=3 SPEC=CAKW, ORD=4, SPEC6=CANZEL, ORD6=1. ORD=4 code necessitated by conflicts with Carolina, Cactus, Canyon, and Cabanis's wrens (ORD=1-3). Code for Canyon Wren not changed because it is a CAT=1 species.

Inserted: Isthmian Wren (*Cantorchilus elutus*) (after Canebrake Wren); NUMB=14035, CAT=3, SPEC=ISWR, ORD=1, SPEC6=CANELU, ORD6=1.

Changed: Order of species among families Prunellidae, Ploceidae, Viduidae, Estrilidae, Passeridae, Motacillidae, and Fringillidae as indicated.

Changed: Orange Bishop (*Euplectes franciscanus*) to Northern Red Bishop, SPEC to NRBI.

Changed: SPEC6 for *Basileuterus melanogenys* (Black-cheeked Warbler) to ORD6=2 code BASMEG as necessitated by new conflict with *Basileuterus melanotis* (below).
Replaced: *Basileuterus tristriatus* (Three-striped Warbler) with *Basileuterus melanotis* (Costa Rican Warbler), NUMB with 16431, SPEC with CRWA, SPEC6 with BASMET, ORD6 with 2. ORD6=2 code needed due to conflict with *Basileuterus melanogenys* (above).

Inserted: Tacarcuna Warbler (*Basileuterus tacarcunae*) (after Costa Rican Warbler); NUMB=16433, CAT=3, SPEC=TAWA, ORD=1, SPEC6=BASTAC, ORD6=1.

Changed: Order of species among Thraupidae as indicated.

Changed: Chestnut-capped Brush-Finch (*Arremon brunneinucha*) to Chestnut-capped Brushfinch, SPEC to CCBR.

Changed: Green-striped Brush-Finch (*Arremon virenticeps*) to Green-striped Brushfinch, SPEC to GSBR.

Changed: Costa Rican Brush-Finch (*Arremon costaricensis*) to Costa Rican Brushfinch, SPEC to CRBR.

Changed: Black-headed Brush-Finch (*Arremon atricapillus*) to Black-headed Brushfinch, SPEC to BHBR.

Changed: White-naped Brush-Finch (*Atlapetes albinucha*) to White-naped Brushfinch, SPEC to WNBR.

Changed: Rufous-capped Brush-Finch (*Atlapetes pileatus*) to Rufous-capped Brushfinch, SPEC to RCBR.

**Other changes and corrections**

Changed: CATs for the following species from 3 to 2 (or 1) based on acceptance to the ABA Check-list area. No changes to SPECs resulted:

- Nazca Booby
- White-winged Parakeet (to CAT=1)
- White-crested Elaenia
- Tufted Flycatcher
- Crowned Slaty Flycatcher
- Masked Tityra
- Thick-billed Vireo
- White-throated Thrush
- Red-legged Thrush
- Red-legged Honeycreeper
- Crimson-collared Grosbeak
Changed: species name for *Amazilia saucerrotei* (Steely-vented Hummingbird) to *saucerrotei* to fix past error.

Changed: Genus for *Pseudobulwria rostrata* (Tahiti Petrel) to *Pterodroma*, SPEC6 from PSEROS to PTEROS, to fix past omission.

Changed: CAT for Chinese Sparrowhawk from 3 to 2 to fix past error.

Changed: CAT=4 species Shy Ground-Dove to Tongan Ground-Dove, SPEC SHGD to TOGD, to conform to more-recent usage.
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